
Build a mass working class fightback

On Wednesday 8 July, 
Osborne announced 
measures in his budget that 

will hit young people hard and 
worsen the struggle to survive of 
many working class and middle 
class people.

He plans to slash tax credits and 
housing benefit, and maintain the 
public sector wage increases at 
just 1%.

Osborne has given the Tories’ 
big business friends an enormous 
tax handout with corporation tax 
to be reduced to 19% in 2017 and 
18% in 2020.

It is war on young people. 
Students from low waged 
households have had their small 

lifeline of a means-tested grant 
removed, turned into more loans 
to weigh them down with ever 
more frightening levels of debt. 

The Greek workers are saying 
no to austerity; so must we!

A united struggle is urgently 
needed to bring together all those 
who want to fight with those who 
must fight. 

It was a mass working class 
movement of non-payment that 
defeated the Tories’ poll tax in 
1991. Thatcher, supposedly the 
‘Iron Lady’, was reduced to iron 
filings and forced from power. 

Come to the meeting to discuss 
how we build the fightback now

 Join the battle to stop the cuts 
in Britain and the struggle build a 

society in the interests of the 99%.  

 Support the Trade Unionist 
and Socialist Coalition (TUSC) 

which brings together workers, 
young people and community 

campaigners – including the 
Socialist Party – to build an 

electoral alternative to austerity in 
Britain.

www.tusc.org.uk

Join the socialists 
www.socialistparty.org.uk 
Text ‘JOIN’ with your 

name & postcode 
to 07761 818206

Email 
join@socialistparty.org.uk 
Phone 020 8988 8777
Write to Socialist Party, 

PO Box 24697, 
London E11 1YD
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